
SOAP
99 Pure.
the best fon Every pubposl

To Farmers
-- AHD-

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

CI v. Ill hero state Jthal I ojpect to Into
aj place of business la sbspc by June IjIj

1192, however, I carry some of the follow
Ing goods In stock, and nhit I Lto not
In stock, I can net at short notice.

I can sell you

Spring Tooth Harrows, all
leading makes, at $14.

20 Tooth Hay Rakes, hand
dump, at $15

20 Tooth- Hay Rakes, self
dump, at $20.

JDeering Mower, the best' on
earth, at $40. ' '

Decring Binders, the bdstton
earth, at $W5. '

No. 10, Tornado Feed Cut-ta-

nt $35.
Com Shcller, with cleantr,$8.
A Combination Riding Har-- .

vnw nrtfl Pnltivnrni. Riil.ipr.t in R

changes, something quite neW

only $28.
Anything in the Agricultural

Implement line cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere.

I Beat tli e Worlfl on SewincMacMnes

The time Is comlnj when' all lilsh grade
Family Sewing Machines wll sell for $25,
and tou can thank me for brlnzlnif It about.
I am at the present time selling

Ths White, Cottage, and American, In
handsome oak cases, atr$2S. Tl.eNcw

Dayls.lu oak, Bdrartrs, ?23; New
Davis, In asb, 7 drawers, $35;

Ho. 0 Wheeler A H'ltson,
handsome oak, $30.

I eipeet before lone to be able to show
any machine made, and sell them at 123,

In oak cases. I bays no wings,

bat stt there just the same.

WESTERN lrASHEltS, Square or

JUund, complete with wrinjer, $7.60.

Brer? family can afford to buy one, Tou
ran no risk, you set tbem on trial.

I im headquarters for PUMPS, In Iron
sal Wood Chain, Force, Lift or Eleva-

tors. I ssll Wood Pumps at $3, others set
$e.i9

Come and see me before buying, ysu will

and at around, and when my store room

is finished I will be there or haye some one

la attendance who will ha able to name

rock bottom prices on anything.

TFuy did O. C. Aschbach remote his
stock of pianos and orcans to Allentown?

presume It Is getting too hot for him, and

I expect In the near future to convince him

that he must come down .o fair Hying

frices, I cm show the public that Ibej
haye been paying outrageous prices for

rgans and plaios.

Come and see me btforo buying else
where. I remain

Tours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,

Ha
'Ml

wKsiMntiMAtjHmKAtiitW'W

famuieV- - poa sl BY tW.it
D. S. general Chest.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ccritftfMcN

THt BEST SHOE 11 THE WORiC FOR THE HONEY

nor wa thrsvirt
nee calf, itylisa
re aaeu or i7.twad t'.i cijuai nun-

!8R Wffn"'UVIaiil-- e dt ths Afltst calf''' ITlti,! f,,r (3 equals aVraui.ll
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OO fine rulfi no betteral crer offer 1 at
vhowati t B s ,,,,. or comfort and rrtce.

Sa art iry urong and dui .b Tliot nbok. b',i th, ,,i a .rial will wr oolhermaka.
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L.nrilt Ilmid-a- t fd ahoa, talk
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fSTTAliB W BrBSTITL'TE.JaJBuUlpi l ad niaadUratrisiippWlii7mL
VVJU JOLLiLA3, Uldty
Adan Mrhrkam & Aon, 1st St.

r.

nil! I I ft For the cure of
StSPfiS I Coughs,Colda, Croup,
EJVJEaB, VHoananosa, Asthma,

waVUIia, k u lenai or
r.Br,ina SYRUP

OPEN, TIME.

Open, Time, a'1 let him pasa
Shortly wltwrt his -t would b.l

Like a leaf at Mlrha.lmaa
Sweoatna fruni the tree.

Ere Its hour, (ha maDly ratal
Trembles io a sure dacteaae.

Not the body now can find
Any hoM on pere.

Take htm, weak and orerwerni
Fold about his d lor dream

Boyhood, and the A prtl morn.
And the Manilas stream.

Weather on a sunny ridge.
Showery weather, far from berei

Under some deep tried bridge
Water dancing clear.

Water qnlck to cross and part
(Oolden light on silvery sound),

W eather that was next his heart
All the world around.

Soon upon his vision break
These, In their remembered blue:

lie shall toll no more, but wake
Voung, In air he knew.

tie has done with roofs and men.
Open, Tune, and let him rasa,

Vairoe and Innocent again.
Into country grass

Louise Quitter in New York ladependeaL

Maeautay'e Tower.
Impressions nro conveyed In writing

by appeals to the Imagination of the
reader, 1 bo successful writer brings a
picture before the mind, and tho related
knowledge any be lilta ths trams to set
off lbs picture, or like now rays of light
thrown upon the canvas to give it vivid-
ness.- The vnlne of this related knovfl- -

edgo is well illustrated in Macanlays
description of the trial of Warren Ulst- -
lngs, lis throws upon the description
the light of his vast erudition. He stim
ulates tho imagination by nil these side
lights, enchaining the attention, so that
we sea ns in a picture that brilliant as-
semblage, and we are filled with admira-
tion of tho scene. .

He oonjures up the historian of Itome
and the eventful history t the eternal
city; hejeveals his acquaintance with
art in his happy dilution to Reynolds,
and his ncn.uaintn.nce with the recent
achievements of literature in his famil-
iarity with tho researches of Parr, at
that time famous; he displays his
knowledge of the inner workings of
society and tho intrignos by which
thrones are shaken and dynasties art
overthrown in his reference to the salon
of Mrs, Montagno and the fair haired
daughters, of the house of Brunswick;
and ho shows Ms appreciation of ths
drama by recalling Biddons, who, "in
tho prlrno of her majestic beauty, looked
with emotion on a scene surpassing nil
tho imitations of the stage." Educa-
tional Review.

Fixing a Watch.
Customer My watch won't go.
Jeweler (examining It) Myl Myl

tlavo you been in a railway collision?
Customer (surprised; Why, no.
Jeweler (solemnly) When yon un-

dress you should not throw your vest
down on the floor when your watch Is In
the pocket.

Customer (thoughtfully) 1 novcr do.
1 have been exceedingly careful vrlth
that watch. Don't know how it got
hurt How long will it take to mend it?

Jeweler (after another examination)
You'd better leave it hers at least a
week, but if you can get along without
It, 1 would advise two weeks.

Customer Very well. Do It up right
Good day.

Jeweler (to assistant) James, blow
that speck of dust off this wheel and
charge up fire shillings for repairs.
London Tit-Bit-

Getting; a Tattat.
Inventors are required to file an appli-

cation in the patent office at Washing-
ton containing a clear description of
the invention, verified under oath by the
Inventor and signed by him and two
witnesses. The commissioner of patents
may also require a model to be fur-
nished. If he rejects the claim, appeal
may bo taken to tho courts. Ths fes on
filing application is fifteen dollars and
on issuance of patent twenty dollars. If
you proposo to apply for a patent yon
will savo lime, annoyance and money by
engaging a regular patent solicitor.
New York Herald.

Carry riaxfteeits for Cinders In the Rye.
One of the simplest and most effective

cures for that often serious affliction to
a traveler, n cinder in tho eye, is that of
a common flaxseed. One or twoof these
may be placed in the eye without injury;
they shortly begin to swell and exude a
glutinous substanco that covers the ball
of the eye, enveloping any foreign sub-
stance that may be in it; then seed and
irritant may be washed out. Keep a
dozen of these seeds in a compartment
of your puree, and they may prove an
invaluable accessory. Her Point of
View in New York Times.

Heaven for Some.
There is said to bs a peculiar religion

society, the members of which believe
that human beings of today are to oc-

cupy heaven ns animals when their souls
derart from earthly tenements, and that
iumb brutes on dying will be trans-
formed into mankind. Philadelphia
Ledger.

It is estimated that in ths last twelve
years Parii has invested $370,000 on
statues and $8.1.000 on ornamental fonn
tains.

A Clever CaUle.
T, Sidney Cooper, ths English animal

painter, aayi that he often made valua-
ble studies in Cumberland at places
where Scotch drovers halted with thoir
cattle tor tho night. On such occasions
he often had a chance to see illustrations
of an animal's intelligence as well aa of
its physical perfection.

One day whan there was a pourin
rain a man eoannted to ait for me at the
ins where I was staying. Ha brought
his collie with him and both of them
wore dripping wet, si a put off hia
plaid aod laid it oa the floor by ths dog.

I mads a very socceeef nl sketch of the
man, but before I bed finished it the
dog grew fidgety with the wet plaid,
aad his master said, "Tak it awa' men;
tatf it awa'l"

Ths dog took tho ond of it botween
his teeth and dragged it out of the room.

After I had finUhed the drover's por-
trait I asked him if he thought his dog
would lie quiet for a time, as I wished
to sketch turn.

"Oh, yes, mou," he answered, "lull
do anytiing I say to him. Watch!
Watchl" he called, and then "whustled"
for him, as the Scotch say.

As the dog did not appear we went to- -

gether to look for him, and found him
sitting before tho kitchen fire with the
end of the plaid in his mouth, holding it
up to dry. I expressed my admiration
of Jus intelligence, and the master re- -
plied:

"Ah, he's a canny oreature, air! He
knows a mony things, does that dog, sir.
Bat come awa', mon; tho gentleman
wants to jnak' your picture."

So wo returned to my room, and the
handsome oolite sat for his portrait.
Chicago News.

atrt. Attor's .

The eedar cheats in the Aator mansion
which contain the superb underwear of
the queenly Mrs. Astor are perfect house-- I
hold oruamenta in themselves, wifUdeep
engraven gold lookers with tho initial
"A" wrought in finest carving upon its
surface. Instd, tha ,Hnf fAij,--
in webs of choicest linen, are ths dainty
Eaiuouia ui society a queen. acnweek,
as they leave ths ironing abset, they are
laid within the chests to await the bid-
ding of the owner. Every article of this
superb wardrobe is stitched by hand,
and so materials but the purest and
finest of linens and cambrics are used.
They are all elaborately trimmed with
lovely point and daehesae laces, and the
initial "A" is daintily embroidered oa
every article.

In the same orderly wanner iirs. As-t-

arranges her footwear, wlsieh It
equally as exquisite; only Use setter

uT0 lHhruaQis mosaeel in Vfawn
each slipper and boot fits perfectly and
keeps its shape.

Uy the way, Mrs. At tor has a vary
pretty foot for an old lady. Her anklet
aro small and shapely and tier toes ars
extremely narrow Her daughters, Hrs.
Coleman Drayton and Mra Onae Wil-- 1

son, have neither of thsm such pretty
feet, and they are eternally envying their
mother her beautiful feat ami adorn-- 1

eU.-l- Jer Kwk er. Pita Intra-- Mt
uabtji

OUR LINE OF FUNRITUREAC
IS COMPLETE IN KVEHY PARTICULAR.

IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

0u- prices arc positively ns low mid terms as gootl ns you can get
nn iiere in tho county. Don't fail to call and see us before
matting your purchases as we can positively save you some money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This lino of business receives our special attention.

Flour, Feed, &c., ..
Tho very choicest brands nt lowest prices.

.Over the Casal Bridge, East Woissport,

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select fiom at lower prices. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Tho forme in all'delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals snpplicd at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment:

Olias. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT. PA.

Ha.T'-i- II ??Tf

klmp Something lew,

That is very true. We always have something uew In one
thing or'another that ia well wortn v, our attention. Just now
we call attention to.

retty Jewelry, Beautiful Silverware,
Toys, Gaines, Stationery, on--

.

fectionery and Groceries.

Call and se ut. Wa will give
priect on all your pwchatci.

K. CULTON

ihis:!) Co

you treatment

LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including repairs for tho wurp

Cucumber Pumps ,
A .

A complete linejncludipgjrepairs for the same.

Coal Oil
At wholesale, and retail

line of Ilnrdwarr, Oils. Cement. Plaster, Sec,

L 6AEER
IS HEAUULTARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,

ALL KIND OF COAL, 1
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehio'hton, Pa

Koprosrra j .

FIRST STREET, -

as

JX?L

Park- -

S. DEPOT,"

low as the same can

WRKo

Vs..,
SMUII

abonts,
iVrom 100 poundi PrlM

i.owei lhati iht Low: T1im
itvvi,

nvar feU LmI
ibrw

"Oaii ani tban. More bjrl

lias opened an new line of

FINE DRESS
Comprising all the styles in Whito Goods, Sa-toen- e,

Prints, MSTMiBS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very lest qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Grocerios, Crockeryware, Glasswar a,
Cood Willowware of the best at low figures.
Cloths Caaairaara Hats, Boots, Shoes and
ado in creat variety and at the

of all purchasers prices fully

goad

Usual Coal, Sand,

Op. tho

Pa

goods be

toiactiJ

KtU
hikia 4ld.

tUtibM

just entire

latest

and

roach

nought lor at any other general store m tins vicinity.
Lamps Fixtures in great

variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.
Best quality Flour and Feed at prices Jully as low as the

lame articles can purchased elsewhere.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally low as the same goods can bought at any general stoic
this section. Call and bp convinced.
July 823-7- 1 amos

HE CURE.
MWsneo

AMISSTAUMHTi
DKnEK TDK OPERA. HOPSE

John Mj.

HOT AKD (OLD LUNCHES OV ALL
KINDS.

t'tallli Suiiplltd llh l;s rt

is caroaally so'iicl:,!
COVE SEX ME.

D .it. us) to

Ilava tou the Advooate 1 f

Orgiu denciitlent in
vrrythng

ttndjomut

5

&

- LEHIGHTON,

as nrci

fi,J'T.--. Tt

JCuvwt,
LekigMcn,

IX

Fine
Country Brad 1

40 to iu wljht, at
'

an
mini mtw BUasratv j

icd. Ot
wljr

j

LADIES' GOODS!
very

makes
Soady-11- 1

Clothine prices with

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, and

o
be

ns
n 7?espectlully,

REIf'EL.

POSITIVE
"J'.IIErs.

POOLROOM

Jmclies,

ratrohagc

Fonuavlvaaia

Provisions,

lilting; Time.

Though our winter's trade
has been exceptionally good and
wc are not to be found among
the mouriurs.yet we have- a few

goods wc want to sell and the
sooner they are sold tho better
we shall foel. It o must begin

to plan for tho spring campaign
and want room and money to

carry out tho plans wo formu-

late. To sccuro these two es-

sentials wc shall

Cut the
Heads Oft

the prices on our entire stock of

Rubber Boots, Shoes,
Winter Hats and

Caps, Underwear,
Clothing, &c.,

They must make way foi

our Spring purchases, and noi
is the time to buy those cole

weather goods. Don't beg of
but come to thr Decapitating

Sale

Opera House Store.

LEHIGHTON.

ALLENTOWN.PA.

SPRING
Announcement for 189E.

Now ts the time to make your

Spring and Summer
Selections of

Frlnts, Gtrifihamf, Mul!nr. Ht.eetlnes,
Tlcklnes, Crashen, Table Ltnetii, White UooUg,
Laces, Urcss Gooda, Ktc., Utc, v

We arc showlne the arrest und finest nsiort- -
went of tliese cooda thftt wera eer beforr
sliownlti the ralley. Uottoui pi ices oHaji
tuaraiiLeeu, at

Cor. 8th and Hamilton,
ALLENTOWN.

P. 3. We are also sole agents for tlie
cclsbrateJ Bulterick's pattrrns.

The Celebrated

Cypress Sbiug'le.
Guaranteed lull Lenctb.

Th Try best Sliinglo la tho Market,
MannldctnreU by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
ClaremoQt, Virginia.

TO SiL IN WEissroai BT

J. K. IUCKEItT,
DEALKIt IX

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

If You Have

AUNER & SOLT,
rroprleton of the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

nlio nllldo jour work at rteasouable liatet.

Rcsidekcx, UNION Hill, East Weiss
PORT. I'A. OCt. 24, '91.

We the uodersianeU nere
RnPTIIRE! cured of rupture by

Dr. J. II. Uase. S31 Auch HI,

Phlladelflila, la , 8. Jones nililia, Krnnet

Hmall. Mount Alio, I'l ; Rer. b. II. KbiTiurr,
Kunbury, 1'a. ; 1J. J. Drllell, 214 H. TaelMt hi .
Beading;. V.; Wm. lilt, lta Moutroae St.,
riillmlelplila; II. L. none, sou Kim St., Iteadlna,

I'll. Uurkart, tse Locust tit.,
Heading, ra. Heud lor circular.

THE POLiCEGAZETTE
Iitbe only Uluttrated paper lu the world

eoDtalnluz all the lateat Mutational and sport-ia- g

nwt. No saloon koeptr, oaroer or rlub
room ean afford to be without It. it always
makes friends wherever It Koea.

Klailed to any address lu the United 9tntes
teeu rely wrapped, is weeks tor 91.1a

ttend fire cents for sample copy.

Richard K. Pox,
Franklin Square, Xew Yark City

Estate Notice.
Estate of Adam late of Lnwr

CartLiu cnutily, deceased All liersous
Indebted tu suld estate ale n quested to matte
Immediate im nieui, and lliose luvtiug legal
claims aEKlust liio same Hill pieseut tllein.
without uela. In prober older for settlement, to

JullK SrHEHKll, Adnili.lilralor,
Bast Mauch I bunk. Fa.

1 AWFEU, the brlwr. ojiosite U 0wr&
Hrtif, ruts ImIi, lune Miirt ildtm e?try

thlna in fint Hkm tttvie lroin. unit elntti.
i nova iu ("iiinn.

ro nib. uuokui it, tutiie-- tin' hxciwi.eeGO Hotel, Uniik strert, foi a mimmUi share or
fAblauftlle 1'ftir i ut. $jtr 'lot(i on Kuiiday't
Uoedfr' H'llr Uiutt. f ur Dandruff Wea&rrjr
in riek a full llnr ot Unry toilt ardclw at low- - i

et prices, unci are (hit only il In town
wher u can ' " rrain lor I ho lac.

AsDvgcat Orrjt v. Is head-- , ujirtr fur
shavir? h.tircnllhti,' nml Vntmto)isi.r Cat -

J. GJEEH.M D

PIirSICIAXd- - SURGEON,

orirr ash iIksidknci'

Corner Thirtl nml Iron Streets,

Lehighton, 1'a

orru'H lirrr.i 7 iu a a ai isioidui,
tad af .r I f--

rmJitHtWaitBert. I 01 !..;
t M I ta.. tttl 1 1 T . ai.

When ron bo? your spring mefltotno yon ihoa Id

tt th belt, td lht Is Hootli SnarllH ft
thoroughly farlflei tb hi ond.

Htunuol Ilfirlemftii, (if W(thrlv
nm,- t Kt Luke's Hniittul for In it

ment. h roonvoilng

A Id n i ' ityh In i un unltl ii i y
tliu nadi nit tin inc 'Hv "liu. ti" (ili, it we.tr nn . Imi hi nt'!
it wenr tlnm any. t mild tlav r

Itt try the fuc(CRrii mwliriiie I'a'kil
Keuip'a U;ivam, wltfch In soM on a pofitit
niarmitei' to ciiit, the? wwild inimodiau l;
iea the exvcllcnl effpcl niter taking (he liri
Iie. rri IJOe nml fl A0. Ti iaFnifi f rei
At all drugaUu

KJohn Ilauohetiljerger, of Mauch
Uhutik ie dead at the age of 35 yearn

Oowl sml Ilcllable.
Den't pay lare doolors', bills. The best

medloal book published, one hundred DBet,
rlecant colored Dlales. will be sent ton on
receipt ot lliree S cent stamps to iav tlie
oosiaxe. Aunrest a. l'. unuta k uo.
Boston, Mass.

Ilarrr Seeraman and Miss Jennie
Warg, both of Weatherlj', are married.

Coughing- - Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's llalsatu will stop tbe oouKb at once

Itucklen's Artllea SalTe.
The best salre In tlie world for Cuts, nmlses,

seres.a Ulcers, Halt Kllmtni, KeTer Sores, 'letter,
Jhapiied Hands, Chilblains Cornes. and all Skin
Oiiptlons, and positively cures riles, or no pay
enulred. It Is guaranteed to give terfect satis- -
aotlon. or money refunded. 1'rlee gs eenta per

Weltsport.

Mrs, D. K. Culton and Mre. Chns.
Nusbaum were at Betblehem over Sun- -

lay in attendance on Mr. Culton, who
,s under treatment of Dr. Gates at St.
Lube's Hospital.

Hold It to tho Light.
The man ho tells you confidentially Just

Villi! Will mire inur rn!l i. itroaerlhtiw k.niti'i.
lalaatn this year. In tit'- - preparation ot tills
einaikuhlo iiiiHllcfne for coughs and colds 1,0
xiwiibv u saieu 10 coHioino only ine oeat anu
luretl mgredlelils. Hold n home of Kemp's
lalsani to the light and look through It; notice
no uiikiii, vtcu tuutv: iiieii vuiiiiiuie Willi uiueieniedfes. I,nigc bottles ut all drugulsta, AO

mm iiu ?t. ouuipie uuiue ine.

Oliver Lelbengutlt and Osoar Kaub
iu jail at Alloutown admit to stealinR
Ho pounds of brasses from Lehigh

V dley oars at Mauch Chunk.
They werooutwatklngiltwas cold, and ho wss
ughlng. Shs handed him a hottlt or Dr. Hulls

O ugh Syrup und sold: "line's a, little thing
t it I think "III help ycu." Ills cough was cured
I . a short time.

Songs Pavethe power to quite
The restless pulse of cate

And cotno like tho benediclloti
That follows after prayer.

If you are worn ont by that Lacldns
oush, sud want a coo.l nljbt's' rest, try

the p;reat remedy for Consbs,
oldt and Consumption, 23 aim CO cents.

I'tlal bottles of ftee at T, I).
Themis' Drug. Store,

TjRov. Wm. Luther is tho new Metho-Jls- t

pastor at I'arryville, vico Kev. Mc-

Cartney.

IVoiuen AVnnlodt
Between lbs ages of arteen and forty-nrs- .

Must Iuts pale, tallow eotanlexlOHt, no appe
lie, ond be hardly able to get about. All an.
twerlng this description will please apply lor
.bottle or IJr. Tierce's Pavorlto I'reseriptloot
nks It regularly, aceonling to Ulreotluns, anil
hen note the generally loiprovoj condition. Ily. thorough course of with this
aluablo remedy, the oxtremo oases ol nervous

irogtratlun and debility peculiar to women, nro
radically cured. A written guarantee to this
und acooaipsnlfl every bottle.

TJMuto Ilrinsko, of Yorlttown, had a
leg broken in slope No. 10 Tuesday
atorning by the girins away of a
battery. Ho was token to tho hospital
in the Company'3 ambulanco,

Tho children's health tuust not be ncg
lectcd. Co dlu tbe head cause, calairli.
Elyls Cream lialro cures at once. It Is
perfectly safe and Is easily applied Into the
nostrils. The norst cases yleldlns to It.
I'rlce 60c.

One of my children had a very bad
from her 11050. Two physicians

prescribed, bnt without benefls. We tnei
Ely's Cream Halm, and, much to our sur-
prise, there was a marked Improvement.
We continued using the lialm and In a
short time die discbarge was cured. O. A,
Cary, Coining, N, V,

IjThomas Dougherty, of Audenried,
a Carbon county Ropublican of

and stralirht shot overvtimo. la
at the Bingham.--Philadelp- hia Times.

A National lZreut.
The holding of tho World's Frlr In a city

carccly fifty ycats old will be a remarkable
event, but wbetbir It will really benefit
this nation as much rs tbe discovery of tho
Restorative Nervine by Dr. Franklin Jiles
Isdouotful. Tblsls just what the Ameri-
can people uced to cure their excessive
nenouscess, dvepeosia, headache, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, nervous de.
hlllty, dullness, cqnfuslon of mind. etc.
It acts like a charm, 'trial bottles and fine
book oa "Nervous and Heart Diseases."
with unequalled testimonials, free at
Thomas' Lehigtitoti; and Lllery Weissport,
It Is warranted to contain no opium, mor-
phine or dangerous drugs.

Hev, Marcus A. Tolman, rector of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church at Mauch
Chunk, proached lost evenina in Grace
Episcopal Church. Allentown Item.

A Safe Inestment
fs one which Is cuarauteeilto bling jou

satisfactory rcfulls, or in case or failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
pian jiu can buy rroni our advertised
Druscist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to brine tellef In everv case, when used
for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, llronchltls. Asthma, Whooping
uougu, uroup, etc., etc. Jt Is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can
always bo detiendcd upon. Trlil bottles
free at Iieber'a LelilgUlon; and Ulery's
Welstpoi t.

According to the Progress, an
Indiana merchant the other day re-

ceived this order: "Dear sir: Plea send
mo i pounds of oofo and som te. My
wifo had a toy last night, also 10
pounds of cheeeo and a rot-tra- He
wayed "X pounds, and a hatchet and
nails."

It Is not tbe extremes of heal and cold
to much as the sudden cli.iBges In temper
ature that cause cetlaln cllma'ea to be

When, however, the sjslcm Is
invigorated tilth Ayer's Sareaparil'a, these
changes ale rarely attended with Injurious
results.

Frealand now Iiab a mllltArv ruini.
pany with 62 member. Tin Captain
Is Charlra aakilt TNn.r T t.nt
Robert Oliver, Seoond Lieut., Joseph
mrueoir.

Many a woman m&kaa n man narf at
ly wretohed beoaute sue loves Lltn so
mu oh.

A man who tiralaM 1 muni t bimIi
with general denial; a man who dearie
himself finds plenty to aaree with him.
Sentinel.

AT

BedIW

I TAKE

THE NtXT MORNING I FCCL DRIQHT AND
" ' nw to r wurnrktAlUN is uaTTCR

, My doqinr mj t ets fatly on ths sbmaeh. Hrss aad

LANE'S MEDICINE.

Knbccrilv f r tV AsToiATai

mA Hottfsyr
101 nut;

(fafjjfcTOBMW

WHY?

widwill hMe,nowfhathecan

Hives &yeliciow&ttd lasting
CHEW.

your
JohnTinzc,

niriTIIDAY CCLKHItATION

AIlss Little Lcntx Grncefullj Entertains on
lSlh Aitnlrcriary.

A very pleasant social evont in
Lehlghton soolety was a delightful
gathering o homo of Mr. and Mrs,
V. Tiorco Ientz, on Third street. Fri
day ovoning, on tho oocasion of tho
eighteenth birthday anniversary of
their accomplished daughter, Miss
Lizzie, Those present were Miss Ifolen
Carpenter, of Bloomsburs;; Miss Ella
Laury.of Woissport; Misses Ella Sib-be-

Mamio Gomory, Clara Kunlz and
AdelaidoMileholl; Messrs. G. C. Clause,
Ed. Goniery, Ed. Kuutz, Itobort Lentu,
C. V. Klolntop, S. Z. Shope, George
Gray, of town, nnd Ira E. Soidlo, of
Normal Square

During tho evening the utual
games nnd amusements wero in-

dulged in, and at a lalo hour a delcct- -
aoio repast was served m a manner to
satisfy tho most fastidious cpicuro.

When the guests rotirod it was with
an carnost wish that their fair hostess
might livo to erjoy many moro such
ptcasaut occasions.

Observations.
Tho liar despises those who bollovo

him, nnd hates those who do not.
Tho woman who loves you is at once

your dctoctlvo and your accomplice.
By tho world's law a man is hold

guilty until he is proven innocent and
afterward.

Somo peoplo would llko to havo an in
quistion to compel liberality and toler
ation

To tell a woman you lovo her without
doing so, and then to lovo her without
tolling her so, is tho Alpha nnd Omega
of flirtation.

How exasperating aro those sunny-
uatured pooplo who will never allow
you to complain.

If I were as rieu as my right-han-

neighbor, I should havo his faults; if
I were as poor as my left-han- neighbor,
I skould hare Ms. Btlng myself, 1 havo
Bins.

A Hay On at X'aclterton.
Tho samo rule of a day off for tho

majority of tho employees of tho Lo- -

hlch Vallev shoos at Packerton. initi
ated last weelc continues now. und tho
workingmen, those who eat their bread
uy tuo sweat of tliclr urow, aro asking,
how long will it continuo? Nobody
scorns to know, but a solution for tho
cnlgina would bo in more enterprises
for Lehighton and vicinity. Let those
of our peoplo who have money invest
it in such a mannor as will result pro-
fitably to themselves and our people.
It will only take a little effert, who will
be tho first to movo iu tho IMPORT-
ANT matter.

Kvcrtbodj Awol-e- .

Other towns are moving lively to
industries, what Is Lehlghton do-in-

anything nothing nix. This
won't do, if we want to keep in lino wo
must be up, way up, doing something,
pounding overlatsingly away ut new
things that are neoeesary. Don't waste
your life trying to pay back old scores,
or lu ooniving at the undermining of
some neighbor who seems to be more
prosperous than you are. Don't be
jealous; dont want the earth, but show
push, vim, enterprise and

That is the only way to haro Le-
highton more ahead.

The 1'rtee of Cual Ailranccnl.
cTheJwhoIesale agents ot anthracite
coal held a meeting Wednesday at tho
ofrloea, New York, and put up the
prioe ot chestnut coal 25 cents a ton.
They staid it was merely to even up the
rates, which have beeu moro or loss
varied since the break in the market
in January. It was positively denied
that the advane had anything to do
with the Beading dd.

Odd lVHoura' Day.
Tuesday, April 26th, will be a gala

day for Odd Fellows throughout the
United States. On that day there will
be several thousand Odd Fellows Lu

Hazleton, the District Convention and
parade to take place here. Tho Dis-

trict ia composed of parts of Luzerne,
Carbon, Sohuylkill and Northumber
land counties, and the Lodges at Sun- -
bury, Danville, Shamokin, Ashland,
PotUvllle, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah,
Tamaqua, Lansford, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly, White llaveu, Freeland,
Drifton, Audenried and Jeaneavllle
will join their lltutleton brethren in
parade. Tho local committees are
making extensive preparations for a
big time, and it is hoped they will re
ceiva the of our eiUawat
in the way of decorations, Jan.

Thm OrJInuUft

ItiG IsourJ if dircotors of tho Carbon
Comity Elecuio Railway Compaoy at
their regu la r ruouthly oieetiuK ia
Philn-ielpLt- oa Tuesday accopUd tbe
ordiuaure rt lative to tho right of way
io., a J by t!.e borough eouuoUe
of Lehighton and WeUport. The
borough cuuucil of Mauoh Chunk has
not yet arte on thii iiuporLaut ques-tiou- .

but it is the coinoncus of opinion
that tbny will nt a very early day.

Motlier Kuril Buried.
Old Mm hf-- Kurtz, roliet of the late

Samuel Kurt, who diod Tuesday nt
th hoiiu' f a rcl.it ne id I rid'iis ille,
was but i?d In i e tins (iiurning, sjr icva
wtteheldm Ziou'b rhuroh,
Second sti?t, tho piaMur, U J Alviu
Reber, oiilciatiuK Deeasod formerly
Uf ed here and ia well reaaeaaWved by
ar elder tewaapaoplc

A (Kniflr pi.itu. tii Ti.ri-
tHecovored a method by which pain
table and nutritlnusbrcul cuu be made
of wood. Whou this is pro,-oii-

, all thai
a man will hate 1o do to enru hi- - broad
by the sweat of his brow, will bo toe,
the ago, go out into tho wood jar ml
ohop on! tho family baking.

The AVtiuaE voteb i"t iiotu citi anp
county Isjiow educating himself In the
mysteries of the new ballot law. The
probability is that a good many Votes
will bo thrown out and not counted
this fall through some Informality.
The new system, however, may as well
be learned now as at any lime.

SraUEi-t- o about Trnt fbactiob or the
Patriotic Order Sons of America and
Junior Order of United American

in putting flags iu the public
schools tho Philadelphia Times snyN:
"Tho motive is a worthy one, and it
would be n good thing if the American
flaj floated over every public school,
and every ohildwa taught that the
ahlef mission of the public school is to
educate American citizens to an intelli-
gent dischargo of their very grave and
responsible duties.

Last teab there were two arbor
tlavs lu tho spring, one in April for the
southeran counties of the stato, and
another in May for thoso located iu tho
north, in order to accommodate tree,
vino and bush planting in both regions.
It was a judicious recommendation,
and elicited much approval when it
went iuto effoct. There is reason to
belicro that tho recommendation will
be repeated this spring. Arbor day
troo and vine planting Is beoomlug as
popular In Pennsylvania as it is in tho
western states, and tho result in this
atato within tho past ten years has been
to fill it with splendid orchards and
vineyards, which havo become sources
of great oroQt to their cultivators.

Tun Philadelphia Pbess or inn 10th
inst., says: Ono scandal concerning tho
American woman who lives in tho col-

ony abroad has hardly diod out boforo
thero is anothor. It is off with tho old
and on with the now with a vengeance.
Tho last Involves tho namo of an Astor
and is moro ot a comedy than a trag-
edy, in that a rathor farcical duel that
novor camo oft plays a part in tho de-

velopment of tho social discord. What
is true of tho Deacon and Hothering-to- n

cases may not bo true ot this nor
caso in which Mr. and Mrs. Colkjian
Draitox aro involved, but such scan-
dals cannot but accentuate tho valuo of
American domesticity as contraslod
with tho lack of truo homo surround-
ings abroad that leads to indiscretions
if not to vice.

The kbcohdei) ehbezzleije--t- s in tue
United States for tho past year, as
given by tho Chicago Tribune, amount
to $19,720,294. Iiy making allowance
for tho embezzlements not rocorded,
that paper ostlmaton the total amount
at 125,000,000 or an avoragoof forty
cents for ovory person iu tho United
States. Pennsylvania heads the list
with total embezzlements of $7,000,000.
Speculation has, without doubt, playod
a prominent part in thoso speculations,
an extravagant living of tho unfaithful
persons placed In trust contributed a
good sharo of tho cause Instead ot
tho prosperity in financial circles tho
past yoar removing tho oauso of lack
of money, tho lncreasod amount of
money passing through the hands of
persons in positions of trust, evidently
mads tho tomptation too groat for them
to withstand and thoy fall, in many
instances- - carrying their omployere
with them.

Tlain enough
ths vray to a clear corapleiioD,

froe front blotches, pimples, erup-
tions, yellow spots, and roughness.
Purify your blood, and you hare it.
With pure, rich blood, an activo
liver, good appetito and digestion,
ths hue of health follows. Doctor
Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery
civss you all of thom. It is the
blood-purifie- There's no lack of
thom, but there's nons like this.
It'a guaranteed to accomplish all
that's claimed for it. In all dis-

ease! arising from torpid liver and
impuru blood, it beneuts or cures,
or the money is refunded. With
an ordinary medicine, it couldn't
ba done. But this t'j;' an ordi-
nary medicine.

It ii the cheaptet blood - purifier
told, through druggists, becausa you
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ailc moro?
Tho "Discovery" acts equally

well all the year round.

CAVEATS.
isssssssBeH D B 3IOM PATENTS

COPYRIGHTS, eto.
For Information and free IT an ijbook writ to

MUNN A CO-- BKOAiiwar, Waw Yoar,
fHtlaM bureau for Be3mrtrur patent! la Araertea.Ersry patoot takaa oat by us Is brought befor
tbe puDtla by a notloe gtrou free of chariia In the

lAraast etreclatloil of aar ecl.aUf e tupsr tn tha
voeu. Splwdtdlr lllnatrstwt. No !atltAtman .horflil t vttbout it. WMklr. 3TuQ a
Tsui ILSO all months. JtilSrw MtTKM i C(X,
ttraltiawu. anBnwawar. M.w Fott '

Moro Titan Satisfied. XII
66 CsssTsa Pi., Bioobxtv, N, Y., Jnc 19,

For orar (vein years my son baa twen afllict
s4 with spaumi; ba would hav oas eTary two
weaas until about sis months ago, tha a rn two
a week. We took him ts a &aasbrof flrit-ela-

tkbysldana aa4 wa kri4 STerytMuf ac4 any
cumbar e rstall wltboat derlrisf any en.
oovraeamest In bis ease, and bad eommancad
to daspair of arser baf&ii aMa to eon hisa at an.
wnsawebaaxdof Tastor Eosnlf's Karre Tonia
asdoooolodad to (Its It trial. TM rU hs$
mor$ than tmKsfli uit II Is mora thsm thras
KKMths sicoa ba (tomaaraed to tak a iais Narva
Tonlasvnd bs baa nrrr basn alek aloe. Plaasa
aosaps oar xootr slawro thanks, far wa faej that
row Lara aat only ourad biaa of a rreal aJBfeUea
bat hav sarad hia Ufa as wall, u no at
tfeiak b woold baTs brad long 1b tbe eosdiUaa
ha was tn bafore ha wroBaaoad Uktca roar nlmable ramad. auua. at, uuiAJu r

A Talojahis Xloek tm
Pi iaj as aaot frwa to aiFREE

I u in iC?dT

i n i'ir-- i utiiarhla

KOENIQ MED. OO., Ohiat( iH,

taitrItetiiwtet.KUorBetta. etWSC
UiHtUa.St.Tt, IBWImMM.

IVe Can't do it
' willing to pay for learning how to

in ii ((ood an article as AVoLrrs A ova
'' ' i of elicnp material te that a
r k r ctn profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price Is 20c.
Tlie retailer says the publla will not pay

It. We say the publio will, btcaut thay
will always pay a fair price for a (M
article. To show Loth the trade and the
rmbiio that we want to give ibtm the best
for tho least money, we will pay

For above information ; this offer it epen
until January 1st, 1893.
WOIdW & EANDOLPH. PhUadelphla.

Plk-Ko-n It the name of a ratnt watshdoes work that no other paint cats . iTra
uoixt painted with it looks like the aalaratwood when It la stained and varnlaaetf.

PAfMTERS MiU BUILDERS
wi:l find It profltablt to lnTstllxata. AH

: stores sell IU

INVALIDS
Qaln raptiHjr lit m1 itrtnctft ?fii
um of Ayer's Sarsaitius, Tlili msiS.si 4

substitute rich ul pir Mmxt, r j

lmpOTtrlDheil Uuia Wi In Mm tsmi r
ems am. Mlier ilckunVi it

proves theappct.no ,v..l tones up U fi.sothatcoaTalejcbtiti s. .n

Become Strong
acllTO, and vigorous. To relfere that Urii
feeling, depress lou of spirit, and nsrroi
debility, no oilier medic Ins prcdusM tfr-

speedy and permanent effmit of A Tar's
eaparilla. 1. O. Lorlnj, Droeklon, maw..
writes: "I am confident lht nByonstnrTi

from tho effects ot scrotal, ceusral
binty, want ol appetite, depreislou ot tfitVt,
and Ittsltude will be eursd

By Using
Ayer's Sfirs&parllla ; for X liars toksn It, 4
speak from cxpcilence."

"In tho summer nt IMS, was rl of
nerrous debility by the us of Ayer's J

II. Bsnott, f 11 id It si., Tnr.
tucket. It. I,

"Sereral years ago X was In a ttstttllfettM
condition. Other remsdlis having fnd t
began to take Ayer's SarsaparllU, and wss
greatly benefited. As a Spring meiletnt, I
consider It InTaluabls." Mn. S.

Ilolden, Me.

Ayer's
SarsapareSSa

rKiriUD or 9

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lofleft, h'm,
SolJ byHI?rur;sliU. Piitw $1 j tlx bottlo,

T7i Chut net Tldtflft I

is now complete ift
Dft. HCIRA'S VIOLA
CREAM is tne omit
Trffiari.tioii thst tiotf

tlrclr dots all that If

bead a. Pimnltt. Tsn. and f S

lmTtcrfertlons of th skfn. wllhoat inlwT
A ftjw applications will render a routh JJ J

acosinetlo to cover defects, but a enre, and '
cuarBatccdtOfdTOPsUsfacUon. PriosK j

ai oruieis; fjt seat aj umu, Dat im '

Q. C. E1TTNEH & 00.,
TOX.XSDO. - - OHIO.

iTS CAUSES AND CURE
Ecicntlllcfllly treated by an anriatof worldwla
reputation. Deafness eradicated and tirsir
cured, ot from 20 to 80 years' standing, aftsr a4
otber treatments have failed. Uowthltt.
culty la reached and tbe causa remo?td, tally
explained in circnlars with addariu aad tsi.
monialaof care? from prorainet people, tslla
free. Oir. A JgOJiTAIMBi Tifoim XfuH

i ; aloje at once. Ko operation or basiaset
??la7." Thousands ot cares. Ir. tlsr.r Is atllotcl Tenn, lteoilmir, 1'a., second SalaraayX
CftcaraoDth. bcndlorcircolars. Adnottrse.

Hick Beadacba and relisr all the trouble faofr
dent to a bilious gUte of tha system, stab ad
g)lxzlnoss. Kicioa, DrowaioM, DlitrM sitae
eating. Vain In tho Sido, &e. Tfclla thsLsxaoaft
rnuiiaWs success bssbeflasbtownlaciiJjnQ t

HeaAacbe, yet Carter's LItUa Uts HOI tM
eq,aUyTslu6.blelnOojisUiitlon,ourtnf ad5rt
Vdntlog tblssnnoylrigcompUloiwhlU UitsIm
conwtaUdlsordtmo7thestomschUDiiUMBiia
llrer scd reguiato Uis bovtU. STsnUUteytttly

'AcistheyW3Ul3bolmostpriolitollwejr
Butter from tbis distressing compltlnt; bat ftxtrv
XUbtsly thsircoodoMi doss notend htrsuud those
WhooncetrylmwUlflnd tboslltllsplilsTslae
siUslnsoiiiaiiy ways that thsy will not be wtl
Has to do without item. Sat after allalclclmd

lathe bane cf o many liyes that hmlswheif
we milis our great boast. Oar pUIs cars it
others do net.

Cartsr'a UtUe ZiTer Pffla are Try kasalX sm4
Ttry easy to take. Oae or tiro pills suks .
Thty are strictly TtsgeUbls aad do ast griy sc
parte, bat by their gentle aotlon plsaae all M
uethsm. IniUlsataSesntsi flrsfsrll. Ca
ty diogfrUts OTsrywhexe. cr stot by aasBL

CARTER HEOICINS CO., Ksw Vrk.
SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PFJCt

mnwn axle
BEST IJf 1 nr. Trorttn.

TlsmarlBtnu.; tlc.r.nanirpul,aettit1yr ,n. ti70 baarc. of .nr olb.f brua. Ha.
tiiKtati or bat. cnajEf the Ga utau.

r0T!BALKI)Yr8U.!tMrE.vgBttXT. lq.

If r h 1,,. i ' - i
MltftH., 'li' ' t. . j( . . t
tum-- T mt- - M M, , JILLI,

tsatu:ck baroiUu t 'i tha ' t
,t r. ar tMllo. O. f " e a v

ur lru.-.- i ua. I n . i

ScCHIf-rflA'i- Q Asthma Ouc
- ' 'Hi. "i; i itxn r.'tf ria me

t r i4 kr tbsM-t- ia

lFc III ESTIEli
MftrC SEG11R1T1FJ

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

OARBPULLY 6HLEOTED,
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY OOOD !1TE8EST
A 1

DMWMau: iNvasr-i- ' .r i ngpsriTiii
IN PR03CC - C, IBS.

TOR ruLi PAirr i triftiNcta

BSOHBAOH, Hi "ON.'.LO i. OCX,
is t aa nndtiki at . n. rt,


